2018 OFFICIALS PERSONAL DATA SHEET
Last Name_______________________________________ First ______________________________________

MI _________

Address_________________________________________ City ______________________________ State ______ Zip ________
Home Phone (________)_______________________

Cell Phone (________)_________________ Male or Female (circle one)

E-mail _____________________________________________________________________________________
USAV or AAU#__________________________________

Region____________________________________________

RefPay account # _________________________________ RefpPay username________________________________________
(The Festival will use RefPay instead of paper checks. To set up your FREE RefPay account go to www.RefPay.com)
EXPERIENCE: Circle each year you have officiated at the Festival. '84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '89 '90 '91 '92
'97

'98

'99

'00

'01

'02 '03

'04 '05 '06 '07 '08 '09 '10 '11

'93

'94

'95

'96

'12 '13 '14 '15 '16 '17

Write the # of years of officiating experience you have at each level (NUMBERS ONLY - No check marks.)
International ______ National ______ Jr. National______ USA Regional ______ USA Provisional ______
AAU _______
College ______ Jr. College ______ High School ______
As a Player ______
Have you been to the Festival in another role? If so, what years?
Player___________________ Coach___________________ Chaperone___________________ Staff___________________
UNIFORM SIZES (Men’s S, M, L, etc.):

T-shirt _______

Sweat Shirt________

PARTICIPATION LEVEL: Please assess where you think you would be most effective as a referee and as an educator of athletes.
We are not asking about your level of competency, nor does your answer assure you of the age level at which you will work.
17/18’s _____ 16’s _____ 15’s _____ 14’s _____ 13’s _____ 12’s _____

HOUSING
Housing is available at the Hyatt Downtown (122 North 2nd St., Phoenix, AZ 85004) for full time officials living more than 30 miles
from the Phoenix Convention Center. If you can only work on a part-time basis, please inform Gloria of your availability.
Arrival Date (circle one):
Departure Date (circle one):

Wednesday, June 27
Sunday, July 1

Other (specify date): _____________________________
Monday, July 2
Other (specify date): __________________

ROOMATE REQUEST:
1st Choice: __________________________________
Second Choice: __________________________________
(First and Last Name)
(First and Last Name)
PARKING: Downtown parking in Phoenix is expensive, but we have a limited number of parking passes for out of town people.
Priority will be given to those drivers who have a carpool of officials.
I will travel to Phoenix by (circle one) CAR or PLANE
I will be a driver and would like a parking pass _________
My passengers will be _____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please return this form asap to:

Gloria Cox
15106 Barrie Drive
Lakeway, TX 78734

Email: gloria-cox@austin.rr.com
Phone: 281-389-5425
Fax: 512-373-8640

